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CLEAPJ'!OL m:::::"XEDIA'l'E NO. 6643 + 
Designed to make "clear!! synergized pyrethrin emulsions. 
Sp,-ays made from CL:IARl';O~ TIJTE~ql·IEDIATE NO. 6643, di:iuted 
per directions, are non-toxic to humaros and pets. 

ACTIVE niC?2:!lE::rS: 
Pyrethrins 

"":'Pipe,-"royl butoxide, technical 
~N-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide 
Petroleu~ distillate 

INERT INGRED~El':TS: 

SEP2 0 1966 
UNDaI TtaE no.NAt. INHCTtcIM 
JlUNGICIU ANO 1tODI:NTJc:LDC AC'J' 
JIQA acoUOMIC POIIOH IID __ 

l(-l"Consists of 4.00% (butylcarbityl)(6-propylpiperanyl)ether and 1.00;; 
compounds. 

~MGK 264 Insecticide Synergist, U.3. Pat. No. 2,476,512. 

DIRECTICiNS FOR USE 

For a S ace 30::-a,) to Kill Flies MosQuitoes Gr.ats and, 

2 ~),r~,,_, 
=.CC 

parts of CLE:.:'J·:OL INTErt;';EDIATE NO. 6,,3 "lith 97 parts 0f ;,ater in case of diJ:otj.c:c 
for packaein;; ready-to-use products use distilled or deionized I,ater only). ;·:ix 
thoroughly '~ntil a uniform, clear emulsi~n forms. !1ist all parts of the room 0::
area at a dos8be of one fluid ounce of dilute spray per 1000 cubic feet of spac:. 
Repeat as needed. 

For a Contact Saray to Kill Roache s, Waterbugs, Crickets and the Exposed ?orms of 
Crawling Grain Pests: Dilute four parts of CLEARl'JOL INiERl·'EDIATE NO. 664J with 96 
parts of Hater (in case of dilution for packaging ready-to-use products use dis
tilled or deionized water only). Hix thoroughly until a uniform, clear emulsiJr. 
forms. For roaches, waterbugs and crickets ap:oly as a coarse spray to all crc.c·"s 
and crevices in ";oodwork, underneath sir.ks, dark places behind pipes and in all 
places where these insects rest, cont~cting as many ir.sects as possible Hitr. the 
spra. Reo;"at 1lpplicati"_ns as often as necessary. FOLfrain weevil;;} cadelles, 
gralIl moths> ~o;.tr beetles and grain mites ap9ly as a coarse spray to all infested 
ur aces, lnsect nldlng places and insect runways at the rate of one gallon of 

dilute spray on 750 square feet of area. Repeat Hhen r,ecessary. 

CAUTION 
KEEP CLEAR!f:OL Il:TE?J·iEDIATE NO. E643 ANI: JILUTE 3P:1AY OU1' 0" REACH 0"' CHILL't:,·; (12 ::~. 
type) Ham,ful if swallowed. Cover or :-emove exposed food and feedstuffs :iur:'.:c, 
spraying. After spraYlng in meat packi:cg plants ",ash with potable water all e~cci::
ment, bencr.es, shelving, etc. where exposed food will be handled. Do not stcre, 
pour or spill near heat or open flame. Keep container closed. Remove birds mod 
fishbowls fro", room being sprayed. 

Do not pack dilu"ed product in; cans - b:-Jlm glass bottles are preferred. This 
concentrate doe 5 not elT,ulsif~ spontane:;ccsly; it. must be agitated thoroughly. 

!-:anufactured by 

I\~C L .. ~UGHLIN GO::':·='EY XIXG COE?U;Y 
r-!D~XEA?OLIS, t-1I:::,J., U.3 •. ::.... 55hlh 

~·Tradeli.ark - ~cL2.'J.~h~in Gormley King Company 
83 8 \JSIJ!li Reg. No. ,021 
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* + Ready-to-Use Spray from CLEARlCOL INTEil11EDIATE NO. t6!,3 

Non-1' oxic to Humans and P'lts 

ACTIVE r:')3.£:DIENTS: 
Pyrethrins 

**Piperonyl butoxide, technical 
J.1l-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboxilnide 
Petroleum distillate 

INERT n:GREDIENTS: 

ACCEPTED 

SEP201966 
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.le,:. 

.20" 

.33,.: 

.LS/; 
98.:9% 

100.00;; 

~~'Consists of 0.16% 
compounds. 

(Qutylcarbityl)(6-propylpiperonyl)ether and 0.04% related 

LMGK 264 Insecticide Synergist, U.S. Pat. No. 2,476,512. 

DIRECTIONS FDR USE 

Space Sora:! to Kill'Flies, Mosquitoes, Gnats and Flying Moths: Shake container 
gently to be sure contents are uniformly mixed. Pour in sprayer. Close doors and 
windows and turn off ventilating equipment. Mist all parts of the room or area at 
a dosage of one fluid ounce of dilute spray per 1000 cubic feet of spac Repeat 
~ Me~d. -

Contact Sorey to Kill Roaches jolaterbu s Crickets and E 
Grain Pests: Shake container gently as above. Apply as a co ray to all 
cracks and. crevices in woodwork, beneath sinks, dark places behind p in 
all places "here these insects rest, contacting as many insects as possible ",ith 
the spray. Repeat applications as often as necessary to gain control. For grain 
weevils, cadelles, grain moths, flour beet16s and grain mites. apply as a coarse 
spray to all infested snrfaces, insect hiding places and insect rumIBys at the 
rate of one gallon of dilute spray on 750 square feet of area. Repeat "hen 
necessary • 

CAUTION 

----.-~:::jijjW1mr",..HAJ~OF CHILDREN 

Cover or remove exposed food and feedstuffs 
meat acking plants wash with potable water all equipment, 
where osed food .rill be handled. Keep containers closed. 
fishbow from room being sprayed. 

USDA Reg. 'No. 1021-838 

, 
\ Manufactured by 

MC LAUGHLIN GORl1I3Y KDlG COKPANY 
HINNEAPQLIS, }1Il'N., U.S.A. 55414 

*Trademark - HcLaughlin Gormley Kil1g Company 

+Patent ap~lied for 

spraying in 
ches, shelVing, etc. 
Re ve birds and 
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John Doe Label #2 

Ready-to-Use Spray from CLEARMOt INTERMEDIATE NO. 664f" 

Non-Toxic to Humans and Pets 

"C7IVE Ii,GREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrins 

**Piperonyl butoxide, technical 
~N-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide 
Petroleum distillate 

INSRT INGREDIENTS: 
Total 

.075i; 
.1SO;,j 
.250'~ 
.358;0 

99.167% 
100.00O}b 

'''~fConsists of 0.12% (butylcarbityl)(6-propy1piperony1)ether and 0.03% related 
compounds. 

~MGK 264 Insecticide Synergi3t, U.S. Pat. No. 2,476,512. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Space Snray to Kill Flies! Nosqui toes, Gnats and Flying Moths: Shake container 
gently to be sure contents are uniformly mixed. Pour in sprayer. Close doors and 
'"indo;rs and turnoff ventilating equipment. Mist all parts of the room or area at 
a dosage of one fluid ounce of dilute spray per 1000 cubic feet of space. Repeat 
as needed. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT or REACH OF CHftDREH 

ACCEPTED 

SEP201966 
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........ AND IIODINI'IC* Aftr 

.......... 10 .. __ Sl._ 

Cover or remove exposed food and feedstuffs during spraying. After spraying in meat 
packing plants wash ;lith potable water all equipment,benches, shelving, etc. where 

,exposed food will be handled. Keep containers closed. Remove birds and fishbowls 
from room being sprayed. 

USDA Reg. No. 1021-838 

Net contents: 

Manufactured by 

MC LAUGHLIN GORNLEY KING COMPANY 
HIN~'EAPOLIS; MINN., U.S.A. 55414 

"Trademark .;;- MeLauthlin Gormley King Company 

tPatent applied for 
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